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Details of Visit:

Author: rascal55
Location 2: Bottom Flat Decadent Divas
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 21 Jan 2011 1.30 pm
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

A good flat. Large and comfortable.On the edge of the city centre away from the shoppers. Discrete,
free parking that is not visible from the road.
Next time you are there look at the maids eyes - they are so beautiful. I would love to paint her !

The Lady:

She may not be perfect but she is close. Her body is magnificent as shown by her pictures but
obscuring her face in them is a crime. I have met a couple of women, in my long history of sexual
encounters, that I have just wanted to look at all the time. You want to watch them as they sleep, as
they comb their hair, as they feel you ejaculate inside them. Ella is in that class 

The Story:

Ella enters the room wearing a basque - very appropiate for a girl from Spain.I am undressing so
she catches me in my black boxers and gently grasps my cock as she greets me with two cheek
kisses then a full on snog.
Within a minute she is laughing and I know I love her.Do not worry I know this is the erection
talking. Actually its shouting at me- love her, love her now ! So I do. I push her flat on the bed, tug
down her knickers , spread her legs and lap her juices as if I was the feline and she had the cream.
She reciprocates and her technique makes me whimper with joy.I do not even notice her putting the
condom on and then she jumps me. I am ridden with great panache as her breasts shake on her rib
cage.
We change to missionary and I stare into her eyes and kiss her deeply as I enter her. She squeezes
as I go full revs for a few minutes then tells me to go slow, to make it last. This is great sex and we
then make it even better by going to doggy style. This womens bottom is the best.
Time is our enemy so she finishes me by hand -quietly asking for my sperm with her lilting accent
and kissing me softly.
Afterwards her conversation is funny, interesting and thoughtful. I will see her again soon.
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